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COURIEJt̂ roUHNAL 
Friday, August 27,1954 

G M U , Gttu! 
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The world of diplomacy and the Cliurcli of Christ hiw 
each loe-t a distinguished citizen in the death of Alcide dc 
Gaaperi, former Premier of Italy. It is signiiicant th*t whik 
thousands ntourned him nt hi* iunerfl, the newspaperr 
-earned -the jwagh^fei^janot^^ 
hope for the European Defenae CommunitFpl»n. D«Ga.pei „ 
had fashioned chaotic Italy into a rodimentary democracy]! 
and attempted to integrate ail Europe into a family oi 
nations for mutual help and defense. 

DeGasperi was horn near Trent, aite of the famout: 
Council of the Church* and achieved hi« flr*t major political 
victory when hii this city sent him ai their .representative 
to the Austrian Parliament in Vienna; When this area be
came Italian territory, he led the Christian Democratic Party 
Until arrested by Mussolini. 

After our troops liberated Italy from the Nazi-Fascist 
domination, DeGasperi reorganised hU Party, was naniei, 
Italy's foreign minister in 1945 and later that year becai 
Premier. In 1948, the Communist party received a crushi 
defeat in the elections, and in 1949 linked Italy with NATO 
against Communist aggression. 

DeGasperi considered his work as a vocation—to aervt 
God l)«tte^ by4ht4h»nkleas arid precarious poaition of being 
a nstidn'a leader. When God called him from the turmoil of 
the world's strjugglea, EheGsspen'a last thoughts and words 
went those which had been the key to his whole life—"Geso, 
GesuWeaus, Jesusl" In rewarding DeGasperi for hia^ears 
of Christian statesmanship, may God alio rsise up nwre men 
with his idsafi and faith to shape the deatiniea of nation* 

Eranrfon Admission 
When Chriat prayed the night before He died that Hi. 

' disciples might always "be one so the world may believe," 
He indicate! one of the marks which would characterize His 
Church *Cb»tmark ia umty, oneness, jgarnearty twenty ceo-

- tar*sey@tari*tre<;hurt&^^ persecution! 
of her enemies or the rebellions of her own children, Even 
those who will not accept the teaching of this Church, they 
•till cannot deny the tremendous fact of her unity. 

Dwto#4his past week, three speakers at the Evanston 
Assembly of non-Catholic churches pointed out how their 
lack of. unity hampers' the spread of their churches in Asia 
and other missionary areas. Dr Rajah B. Manikan said; 
"In distinct contrast to the fiomsn Catholic Church, the nbiir 
JEloman churches exist m multiplicity and diversity," He 
added that, "non-Christians wonder why those who believe 

. Jionl^Ghlrnfiris 
• ^ i f W ^ i h ^ ^ possess t3iis essentia* 
•t&mm'iffl&ikfmt reason why we should io> any,,way be 

piond or complacent. It is a responsibility upon ua to be 
;alett|,fo'Ot&i&j&iMt&ty: .-to show the world our own personal 
% j e n ^ * ^ t f r & ^ her te«hfois( 

the i ix t few weeks, children in many echoouv 
especially•£&Catholic giria' High Schools. Will be fixing up 
.flip; wm^f^.^^umt' <>* *%0]wch<k$.yt)ia!< Itiijl 
also an increasing trend, to have elementary Schools adopt* 

£nn*n«*t««*e*« i 

DALT 
>f. -;'•. 

Worrier* 

' ''§^6i^^it^M^^i^iik. girls. Many peojpw hays atrohg 
opiidoos for,or against such a practics and thera are honest 
ind^strioua points that 'can be made for each side of the' 
'Mj&UM£S$&\f¥&»•"',•. r';-y:£ - ....... ">.•*• <-/ :.•:* 

' IVseenus however, thst paxenta (and children) should 
s e t e r m b e ^ school th«y plan to attend, n̂^̂^ basis of 
uaiforms or dma styles, but on the spirit and purpose of the 

• ̂ | ^ 2 Cs,th6hc CHitlcok in edu«ti(«"is "far nkire important 
.WWu&ffifa^drss* ss one chooses. Once a High School 
* p e u ^ « s c l w r adopt* the practice of wearing uniforms, 
pa>«tS <wgrht not to criticis* nor rebel against such: s de
cision: They can be sure that its purpose is to protect the 
feeungt of the greater number of the pupils. Clothws are 
expensive,̂ ;lnid if some of our people can afford a wict# spoke for most of us when he 
ts>ie|f.f6i? their children, they can alto understand fee Spitted that true prayer is-da-
problem that others experience if their incomes do not 
warrant such expenses. 

Pastors and Principals who desire the use of uniforms 
are acting from a supernatural motive. Those whtf oppose 
the iiniform plan, can they assure themselves they are acting 
from the same motive? 
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S trmon 

THE GOOD SAMARITAN 
A certain man—perhap* our 

Lord mvant yen or me—was 
nuking a Journey — each of u* 
iaona journey too — and he feu 
among robber* ~you audi were 
deipoUed of our matt prited 
potteuion, lanctifying grace, by 
Msm't *in = Who stripped him 

. and left htm half dead W and 
without grace -v&Jwere -worn 
than dead, we -ipeVehopeUm*, we 
were doomed to an eternal death. 

A LBvTTE came by — **« 
Levitet were leader* of the 
people in. thtt^OJd^^ettament 
Umm- but S ^ ^ r f * ? v l d n T TW^ulfe have lowed fir the day 
b T - - l & T o / t e ^ S ^ & S ^ S *heh hi couldTshow his gratf 

1. 

the people care nothing for thy? 
people — and * Temple Priest, 
he came alone *^ certainly, he 
would help — out he too took no 
notice — indeed eixnthe beat be
fore Christ were helpJeti to aid 
fallen nature — and he went his 
way too. TOMo^fljeieJSmelstSa--. 
raatttan'— tlto^Wm mean* 
watchman — and: saw. the suf-f 
ferlng than — it thii Chriit at 

and bound up hU wourwi —- oiir 
Baptiem healeaViheMtfxau$ed 
^y 'Adam'$ ai#^^id\fbuied[-:on 
them so^hln|6-ein^a'mt-waiel>:<^ 
ihe verjf 4lem^"GMf#(;vSi&-U 
tfte Sacramenifr $f -tiMctim'- And 
Buchariat. AM the.Siimaritan 
took the suflmnjr man to an Inn 
— as ehrUt hoe fe^%Jjr»R',»t^-.% 
Hie OHfirih - . andi.m $& the 
Innkeeper — im&KmgmiMtof 
-- 'raln^Ckti ^im^j^ aiii 
Peter and hU tucmm^ and hit 

•".Wtftf 

ateociate* save f afcm care of us 
theme many cmiurie* — 'Huitil I 
return" am %i# to firmly pelitve 
that Chrtitmt coir* ai&m to 
gather «s into Hi* arrnVfor^ 
eternal embracm •-•^matmm 
ever you spend, 1 will repajr you" 
— and whatever th* Church-taye 
or dote lorju, we know that U 
it eealed with divine approval 

What /inust have been the 
thoughts "^ • th4t ĝoor victim* 
after >he recoveredT How Hla 
heart must have been Jul! with 
deep jraUtude for the Samari
tan's tender kindness and how 

reflect oh the Infinite mercy M 
God towards us, must beradJunt 
with devotion for Che Savior who 
loved us and redeemed us. 

Narrow 

The nun who speaks so 
sarcastfcaliy of a woman try< 
Ing to drive a car thruujghj a 
twelve-foot garage door usual* 
ly doesn't have so jnweh to 
say when he tries to «htead a 
j?.ee<ai».v. . 

. Horse Sense: Just Stable think
ing. 

Committee: Group of men who 
keep minutes and waste hours. 

QsAerpBJsur: An upholstered 
worhi. 

^im0fiwtmt$i t«i I K I K H I IIICESI 
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It was a desultory conversa
tion of a tate«urijtlrieap evening on. 
pur side porch, 'Tfre-;%$e ;̂H»m 
ed to worry •— "*""* 
the avoldihC'1 

thereot ' 
"I've known 

some flrst^jass 
worriers in ihy 
time,1' George 
said, "but th^ 
champion, waV 
the owner of? 
our plant. His 
main worry 
was whether , _..., 
he would get bade ft|pti> his sum. 
jner Vacation to hme io start fcla 
winter one." « 
^ We all recalled tiutancer of 
Sop-flight" worriers, we'd known: 
^Betty's aunt who worried be-
Muse things were going so 
ismoothly that ahe cooldnt think 
0 anything to worry about 
^Sill's brothfr who Worried be
muse the doctor seesined to be 
curing his ulcers an* when they 
ŵ'ere cured, there might be 

;something worse that.had made 
hftn worry himself into .oleera 
in the first place. 

The lady in the dootor̂ s_ofr 

^jmamm^ 
Memo To 

Bishop Oxnom 

*m •̂w 
yiotar la devout prayer after a 

... ^ . . r . , . „„, ymaa,i.#weB- God the debt of 
lil^rfeneeiof -heartfelt pjn êsf hliwself tan order to persevere .Jn graoa 

sad aitala eternal aalea. with God. 

if l i^jPi^^ Ymir Key 

My words fly up;' 
My thought* reinais below. 
Word* without thought* 
jffer to heaven go. 

Shakespeare's King Claudius 

flcult, Every sincere Catholic ad* 
mits, "My prayers aren't what 
they should be." And yet prayer 
ut one of the most important 
factors in life. Together with the 
Sacraments, prayer is the chan
nel of God's vlifet. to rtiy soul. 
Prayer is my kej? to heaven. 

We all remember the catechism 
answer which tells Us-that "pray-

Sis the-ltftin« o;f the mind and 
irtto <^ '_we sayjprayers, 

.^^'ISSnjMri^ss-j^ordSrihut 
mind and heart are miles away. 
Jf that-were what God wanted, 
He would] -have ĥaade phono
graphs ihd ! ^ t v people. Vyhat 
thehllfeth##iy\t6 makei our 
: ^ e | i ^ i p J | o m | t h i n g bofli to 
-i^%h|lJt^i!)ttrservesf. 
'. • 0n«\^j*!^.^ri'thtak about 
•" it li^Mttjnjpsiw ottir prayer 
^^&m%minam^ we 
|*^5,cf$fc£6or" ifriend*.. That, 

-Ji^tealifirgft.What true prayer 
to^-ai ftttnwte heart to heart 
visit whh;mii- trnest Friend. 
Oor J^rd Blmself toH us, "I 
no loager can you servants, 
tanVf^fe?* 

.«jTlsufnyv when we.pfah to -yislt 
*'Very, dear friend.̂  V# flfft of 
all **get ready" foF the Vtsft. A 
woman will dress for the oc* 
casfon, perhaps purchase a few 
hew items of apparel, and prob-

fably- thhiR wer-alt the fopTcs 
she want? to speak about to her 
:frjemL'Ii a man is going on a 
fishing trip or hqnthig expedl-
tfori-#th one of jMs pais, he pre? 
ijp1^vhl»^rcll.*r''iEuife tines tj{* 
a"few' iOM'-iokes,;^uyisfi. mag-
aifnifdrrtwO:*na:prbMhry spends 
IUI told)"* dsy ft#rjust for a 

'ilî r', hours? .of coinpanJonship. 
Ev^rtJ\L.#Idr||. "dream ahead 

t 

• All this indicatts ttat we can't 
expect to race through a busy 
day and then fall on our knees 
for a half-minute's prayer .and 
expect it to be any goooYif. yip 
have only three minutes to pray, 
spend two of them ht prepara
tion and only one for actual 
prayer. ' ''-;'"»•' •'• 

How do you get ready td'pray? 
Think first of all %bthrt>Ood, 

who He is and *H#vfc:nwi>Wd*rful 
He has been tô youi fte is Infin
ite, greater than the, vast uni
verse of stars and atoms and 
oceans. He fashioned the sun 
and the earth, the carpet of 
grass and flowers and the for
ests and all the anfrnals-̂ the 
raging wild beasts and the gentle 
kittens. ,r „ _ _ 

God made min, iht wonosr e« 

By Mm, MENRY ATWEU. 
all creation, with eyes that ex-
cede the keenest camera's ability, 
with talents and skill that seem. 
to defy any limitations. -

God made nim, thoarii He 
didn't need to. He couM save 
skipped me—gone on mstkloa; 
others, u He dM-for the past 
millions of years—and snsde 
others hwtead of. me. Bat He 
dM make me, and for no atfter 
Kason ttMtn that He loved! me. 
And He Mved s* » poor amii, 
hungry, and weary to redeem 
me, and died for me, anil has 
prepared" a home for me In 

- heaven/and given me the Silth 
and strength to attata. -IhaL. 
destmy. -This tremendous -God 
and Savior b now golnsr to 
listen to my prayer. He will 
hear what I say. 

Then, consider a moment who 
am t that dares to approacb this 
God in prayer? I depend on 
Him for the breath in my lungs 
and the beat of my heart. I eat 
the food He. prepares for me 
and I exist Ohjy-because J8e, per
mits me to^d'd^v^aB^tasrfant, 
I can be blind: <k crippled or 
dead. Everything Ihave* ewryv 
thing I hope; fo*,' God-xfiSvefckf-
Despite aU this, I have sinned^4 

deliberately turned agafnst/Hlnir 
certainly failed to achieve whit 
He expecta; ̂ fVnte, '*•• 

WOfcjT THOUGHTS like that 
seep into rhy Keirt: and-pervade 
my minoVife J t pojiLbje to ap
proach God in «ny other -way 
except in humility, and profound 
reverence? Our? "Words will not 
then turnbie bufc-its water spilled 
oi| sand—th* disappear and bay* 
no effect* Rathjer, each word will 
be the|yjnbot Of. a deep and pro
found love for our heavenly Fa
ther who i* patient to hear us 
and heed bur every word. / 

Ifirt&ilB :4KB also other "aids" 
to deVOttt player. Statues or holy 
pictures can help ui 

church In early evening seem to 
Insist on reflection and thought
ful prayer.. Kneeling before the. 
tabernacle.̂ realizing that.JesuS 
our loving" Savior js there, a§ 
our Guest and-Friend. We cannot 
help'but lift bur mind and heart 
close to His Sacred Heart' 

FXNAIX.Y and forehicwt is" the, 
Mass. To understand its ritual, 
to master the; art of integrating' 
the. prayers in, their proper se
quence, arid especially to appreci
ate the reciprocated love which 
wo offer in the gifts of bread 
and wine and have given back to 
us as the living Body and Blood 

TJce^wW^brfleoncstrtfie doctor 
would cure her—and then what 
T%uld she do withiher Wednes
day" afternoo'ns? 

These were funny, of course. 
But underneath we all knewrthat 
we, too, worry needlessly now 
and then, Sometime* we even 
get'into the dismayingly frust
rating phase that is one Step be
yond worry — that well-known 
state of "stewing," simmering 
away our energies, to no good 
end. 

PEBHAFS IT wast shyness, 
probably it was pride, that kept 
us all silent on own pet ways of 
overcoming this common failing 
until the Head of t i e House 
spoke up: 

"When I'm worried, I go out 
in the back yard and dU|.H CFor-
funateiy for the back, yard, the 
Head of the House worries sel
dom, for the resojts o£ his "dig
ging" are anything fcut land
scape-artistic, being carried on 
with a mattock, nevesr with a 
simple hoe.).. . 

Everybody, it aeemed, had a 
different method, but all wanted 
to Hear from the *>ther*-llke re
searchers collecting historical 
data or recipe* for piiai, 

"I buy a new hat." Betty aaid, 
"a dirty one." 
- T go ftahlng.f. QetMrmi e#ML 
"and finally get to thinking of 
the boss and hia Burnmer-and-, 
whiter vacations — them I quit 
worrying." 

"Mary makes herself up a lit. 
tie list," the Head of tlae House, 
made my confession for xm\ 
"writes down one, two, three an4 
four worries" in the order of theh? 
"urgency, and sticks It in some 
secret .place so ndbodjrTI know 
What she's worrying'about. And 
then she loses It." ( 
- "And you find It/* How rnany 
times this has happened! 

MABELLE HAD a real contri
bution to make: "I line nine up 
too," she said, "but usually men
tally. The ones I can dk> some-
tljjngLabout_t-do--4t. -T*e onesl 

- of Christ Jhjgngh the Consecra- beyond^weifc-prayer 1s the xn 
Hon and Communion — this is 
THE PRAYER which should in
spire us in all the other phases 
of oor, prayer life. 

St» Alphonsus once said, "He 
who pray* is saved; he who does 
hot pfty is lost" Our prayers 
*tenmlne ourl eternity. It is 
most important that we pray 
often, and welL 

swer. Often they don't material
ize and when they do, there's 
grace to go along.' 

'-—r-i 0-^ * — 
Peacock: A chicken In bloom. 
Women Teats: The rmoSt effl-

dentWaterpoWer in the world. 
Woman: A person who com

plains of having nothing to, wear 
and then takes a couple of hours 

Second Interioa_Repart Jhere-Is-no-frertomof-reUglen; 
THOSE TUB COMMITTEE, headed by 

Rep. Charles J. Kirrten of Wis-
consin, was-appolnted to investi
gate the methods by which Com
munists have obtained power in 
various countries. 

The Second Interim Report Is 
the result of six weeks of hear
ings in Chicago, New York, Lon
don, Munich and Berlin.. The 
House committee took testimony 
from 112 witnesses who had ob
served first-hand—and in many 

w f ^ d t t ^ 
f*««»*w«=»-̂ *JRS«GSB.ailoieâ  

: hcstljESjoahieEoJPeleh^ 
cency, to Meth- ' ' " '*''*"'"" 
odlst Bishop G, 
Bromley Qx--
man. 

I. think (we 
can ask the 
tjijahop, with 
.soTne hope of 
being heard, to 

;iio:p g o i n g 
around aayihi 
that .whereas 
Protestant na-
tions resist communism, Catholic 
countries go Communist. 

In support of this unjust 
Charge, Bishop Qxnam alleges 
that Protestants have a tradition 
of freedom, but Catholics are 
conditioned by their Faith to ac
cept authoritarian rule, 

This explains, of course, the 
well-known 'fact that the Irish 
(for example) have always sub
mitted tamely t̂oi the English, 
and that revolutions are utterly 
unheard of In Latin America. 

But let us skip that line of 
argument and get to my im
mediate point The Select Com
mittee, oh Communist Aggres
sion of the U, S. House of Repre
sentatives recently issued its 

*"«i 'COMMUNISM, never h*a 
come to power by legal or by 
democratic processes in any of 
the areas now und^r its ruthleas 
domination. It uses the tactics 
of penetration, subversion* threat 
of military Invasion, and flnslly 
occupation by military and poll, 
tlcal elements under the direction 
and control Of the Kremlin. 

"3 Communism J* able to 'main
tain control over the people It 
enslaves only by the exercise oat 
the most brutal and inhuman 
methods known to mankind, such. 
as wholesale arrests and depor
tations, forced famines, mass kil
lings, and the crime of genocide) 
against entire nations . . . 

'1. the peoples of the captive) 
nations and other areas under 
Communist control are by tra
dition overwhelmingly antfcGom-
munist They desire their nation* 
al independence and still are 
friendly to the free world.... 

"10 Communism is" an irrecon
cilable enemy of religion whether 
it be Protestant, Catholic, Jewish, 
Orthodox, or Moslem. Religious 
leaders of all denominations have 
been persecuted or killed, in the 
godless world of ' communism 

CONCLUSIONS of a 
commlteevof the House of Repre
sentatives, affirming what every 
objective observer has known ill 
along, ought to be, it seema to 
me, sufficient to give pause io 
Bishop Oxham. 

But in'case they should hot 
be sufficient, there are one or 
two other considerations which I 
would like to place before Bishop 
Oxnam and his hearers. 

The deadliest and subtlest pot-
cases felt—the Communist pro- son in what Bishop' Oxnam has 
cedure. jbeen saying Is its implication 

The report published by the that the people behind the iron 
Government Printing Office un 
der date of Aug. 9, 1954, lists, 
on pages 23-2*. 12 conclusions 
to which the committee was led 
by its investJgStiona. I call Bishop 

curtain have embraced commuh-
Ism; that commuhism, at least 
In "Catholic countries," is a pop
ular thing, or at any rate an a* 
cepted thing.' 

BOOK BEVTBW8— •• J-——-—--—-— 

Enchanted School-Halt 
A r s i s * * * HAMOAMMT TEE«A 

(Profess** of Lncrstars, Naaaretli CoOete, •ochMtar, M. T.f 

A school-hall on Sunday—dusty, scrubby desolation, 
Great tired stage curtains flanking the space where trem
bling- s-lory,.had been achieved; a sea of comfortless chair-
slats; walls, scuffed and marred 
about the base from comings and 
goings less than orderly. Just 
what you'd expect 

But here it is Sunday, and, so, 
many*M ihojse hundly bbedjfcnt 
Catholics pouriflff ttto church fot 
every, Wisa that, the?, church 
won't hold-them, ndt-iii summer
time, on Long Island, at any rate. 

Of course if just parenta„came, 
school halls wouldn't have to he 
used, but all the small fry come 
too, the Jive-yeir-olda with their 
monopoly on surprise, and the 
babies. It's so much easier to 
bring a little flock into a school-
hall—It ieele different, even to 
them. 

On Cataaolie Faith 
Does a divorce mean auto-

mstic excommunlcaHon from 
the Church?—B.»„ Rochester, if"thrO '̂ or just- because 

NO. As far as the church Is 
concerned there is no such thing 
as divorce and so' the civil decree are aroused, then a kiss becomes 
does not affect a Catholic's re 
.latlop. to the church. A Catholic 
mxy pot separate from husband 
or wHe, however, unless there 
"ia a< aetloua reason recognized 
a s sjotch by the Bishop. If a 
Catholic just takes off and de
cides to live aiorie, without reas
on and without permission, then 

visualize j such a person is in serious- sin. 
If there Is a recbgniied seri

ous reason, such asi wicked 
the Savior to whom we speak, 
Prayers which become worn into 
bur heart by frequent repetition , . .. 
can be said phrase by phrase!Church may grant the innoceaf 
carefully and slowly — such as I Catholic to obtain a civil divorce 
tiiet Our Father, Hail Mary, Act;for the sake of legal protection 
of Contrition. By saying a few only, trot never with the idea of 
words at a time, and then letting j a second marriage, 
our minds mediate On their mean | ^n v catholic who does trv tn 

way, this can be another fruitful te automatically excommunicated. 
h kissing- a sin at the ages 

between .12 ito 18?—T.Y, Elmlra. 
You certainly can kiss your 

father and mother and brothers 
and sisters and Ity will not be a 
sin, A kiss Is^sign of friendship 
and affeotionJiteople Shake hands 
to shovsrthat fhey like one an
other; but those who truly love 
ime-anothee ^pressPthat-*r a 
Jdamr̂  • / 

souEce of devout prayer. 
There are excellent prayer-

books which w« caiy use as 
guides for our own expression— 
not by reading them as a mere 
article or chapter In a book, but 
again, as with familiar prayers, 
saying them phrase by phrase 
and then repeating them in ow 
own words, 
''tm^m axABovnTot 

If, however, young people In
dulge their emotions for the 

body else does" or at party games 
or in such a way that passions 

sign o i not a sign of love but a 
Mortal Sin. 

This question really' needs a 
much longer explanation and it 
would be a good idea to ask your 
parents or parish priest about 
it, or read the- Queen's Work 
booklet "Modern Youtti and 
Chastity". Young people Shave a 
right to be told about this sub
ject ind parents who fail to give 
this Instruction are themselves 

cruelty, or desertion, then the guUty of serious; sin. 
..... . . . . ._., ...I,- ^ ̂ ^ irtfijjja. a-fa irtis. 

ties In the Bible called "Catho
lic «plstles*? Are there any 

ML Hdn-̂ taoUe Epistle*? — 
Rochester. 
Second question first: X*o. 
First Question; "Catholic* 

means "fof everybody", it means 
"universal". Some of the epistle* 
were realiy written for just Some 
local group of Christian*, as St. 
Paul wrote to the Hebrews, or to 
the Corinthians, or to thje«Ro-
mans, orto his friend Tlhaothyk. 
St. John,-however, didn't hafts? 
any one particular city l«t anlrtdV 
but wrote' for ChrlsfiSns every-

•- GOD IS THERE. The little left
over altar Is beautifully prepar
ed, there are assorted kneeiers 
lust below the stage where He 
will meet Hia guests in Holy 
Communion, the priest Js mov.̂  
jng7»Jth_gen0e^urene»s through 
the'rltual of amazing love, some
how altogether stately amid the 
weaving and bobbing altar-boy 
growth at his feet 

-But it is a little as If God call
ed everybody into His farm kitch
en for a family party, and had 
said little children might be seen 

id heard, especially heard. 
The. enchanted hall—listen to 

the music! Busy mothers and fa-. 
thiers.dortdt cough; this-is .not 
the usual sound of a Sunday con
gregation, as of prisoners just 
hauled out of a swamp. There 
are a few nondescript coughers 
Bgainst„.-the walla toward the 
back, subdued because they so 
'miss the dim religious light and 
the shadow-casting pillars they 
ordinarily seek for their aelf-tor-
hire. Now they are completely 
visibhVand frozen like jackrab-
bits. 
' So nothing spoils \ the music, 

'«ve^fbab> music—highr sweety unefe 
^pected nothingsi breathings suid; 
swiftly shushed cadenzas in the 
iemi-atillness the grown-ups are 
affectionately struggling for. The 
rea> babies Sre but, seCOhyJI "vlo> 
]Ina, so interested In atirlhg, in 
their Intervals of just* serenely 
sensing Mama, that they are us
ually soundless. - . 

M E JRB8ST VIOLINS Know 
f(0# to" rrfove. abbtit Slid how to 
talk—so W6y' do those things, 
their memory fails, and anyhow, 
ghat's a ''Don'tl" when, It's 
merely whispered? So the music 
is continual, light, clear, soft, de
lectable, occasionally penetrating. 
The little people are pleased; 
they love being here. The music 
has an up-swlng, an uplift, for it 
consists of questions and of won
der, the right sounds to make in 
His presence,- , 
•'fJNto, you supply the Words. 
Yjp;u've heard them. I just hap 
pened to catch the melody in all 

fort called a 
r 

"catholic" epistle. 

itt delightful purity, at a? baby 
MSs*. The priest dldh'fc mind hv-
hi probably expects to hear it 
forever in the next, 

In lion Camillo'* DUenuna, by 
Giovanni Guareschl, 198, ^hich 
y|u can get at Trant's (S6 Clin* 

wherê -and hli Eplsae-is-^heri-ct*a| -Av*. *f., Rochester), there 
are twenhr-llv* atorke that are 

not just more of the same, though 
that would be commendation of 
a high order. There's no denying 
itfeafc mairt^prayejR^wittli^^ie 
man peculiarities and incohStat? 
encies Is happily hit off in the 
famous Don»- and' Itah>?a deep' 
faith and perilous anti-clerical' 
Ism in Mayor PCppone. 

The third Don CamuTo series 
plunges into still older story* 
material of the little' world, 
ghost-stories that -happen, Uvea 
that are changed by art (paint-
Ins*, not persuasion), babies that 
get their man. Guareschl gives 
yott-Italy^ 

XET WHAT BRINGS one to 
Guareschl, it a greater value than 
either Italy or his rare fun. It ia 
that debate with Christ: 

"Lord, Ifm only telling Yon 
what I hear. People-^" 
.". 'iiEropiet? -What- does that 
mean? "People' as a whole arc 
never .going to get to; Heaven 
. . . There are no 'group* sins, but 
only personal ones,'and there Is 
no collective soul . . . God gives 
each one of us separate consid
eration...*' 

Don Caralilo lowered his head. 
"But Lord, public opinion haa 
sotae value..." 

"I know that, Don Camillo. 
Public opinion nailed Me to the 
Cross." 

Church 
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This Is a Greek monogram for 

the word CHRIST. XP are the 
Greek letters Chi Rho, the first 
two letters of the word XPIS* 

This monogram is Used very 
frequently to decorate vestments, 
altars,-churches; Sometimes, you 
Will see it .Used wM another 
tirefek word, like- this: fcP-K/IKX 
which means CHRIST CON
QUERS. '*" ' '* '• 

These symbolic abbreviations 
were used by the early Chris
tians as a code language ~to ex
press their faith to fellow Chris
tians but in such a way as not 
to betray 'themselves to the pag
ans.' Christians would often in
scribe this XP on their garment* 
or on medals suspended about 
their necks, as a sign of their 
devotion to Christ 

The word CHRIST is not sd 
much a name, a*t a thle'. It 
•m'ean* "The Anointed One" — 
Messlas Is the Hebrew original. 
Priests and kings in the Old 
Testament were anointed with 
holy oil as a dedication "to their 
sacred .office. Jesus is out *>**t 
TftJgh J^rlest, the'one truly "an* 
ointed1' by God for ihe WOrk el 
our redemption. 
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